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| 1       | Randall Mission to Turkey February 1956 [report on Randall’s survey of economy of Turkey]  
Randall Mission to Turkey February 1956 [copy 2]  
European Trip [Sept. 1956] (1)-(3) [notes on foreign economic policy problems; east-west trade and economic defense]  
Far East [Dec, 1956] (1)-(3) [Laos; U.S. economic developments during Randall’s trip; evaluation of U.S. programs in Taiwan] |
| 2       | Far East Trip [Dec. 1956] (4) (5) [Japan; Korea]  
Far East trip [Dec. 1956] Background Papers (1) [Thailand rice program; ICA programs in Far East]  
Far East Trip [Dec. 1956] Background Papers (2) [foreign aid programs; Japan; trade with Red China]  
Far East Trip [Dec. 1956] Background Papers (3) [Military assistance to Philippines; productivity program in Japan]  
Far East Trip [Dec. 1956] Background Papers (4) [status of Far East Command]  
Far East Trip [Dec. 1956] Background Papers (5) [U.S. government employees on Taiwan; Direct Forces Support program; ICA program on Taiwan]  

3 Vienna [May 1957] (1)-(4) [conference of U.S. ambassadors to Eastern Europe; discussions re soviet Bloc]

Europe [Sept. 1957] (1)-(5) [conference of U.S. ambassadors to Northern Europe; Zagreb trade fair; trade with China; Mutual security program; lead and zinc; Switzerland]

Africa Trip [Mar. 1958] (1) [U.S. companies in Liberia; strategic areas of Africa; African university; Central American university]

Africa Trip [Mar. 1958] (2) [African agriculture; Liberia mining]

Africa Trip [Mar. 1958] (3) [economy of British East Africa; Ghana]

Africa Trip [Mar. 1958] (4) [Ghana; Rhodesia; speech on Africa south of the Sahara; African shipping]

Africa Trip [Mar. 1958] (5) [Congo; Uganda]

Africa Trip [Mar. 1958] (6) [DFL projects in Africa; Congo hydroelectric project]

Africa Trip [Mar. 1958] (7)

Africa Trip [Mar. 1958] (8) [general conditions in Africa]


4 European Trip Aug. 1958 [Soviet economic penetration]

Brussels Fair [Oct. 1958] (1) (2) [international travel; Belgian Congo]

Europe 1959 (1)(2) [tariff negotiations; U.S. economic developments during Randall’s trip]

India Trip [Dec. 1959] (1)-(3) [economic policy problems encountered by Randall; bribery of foreign officials; India steel plant; economic conditions in Tunisia, Libya, Lebanon and India]

India trip [Dec. 1959] Col. Cullen’s Book (1)-(4) [preparations for trip;’ briefing material on Tunisia, Libya, UAR, Pakistan, India, Nepal and Lebanon]
India Trip [Dec. 1959] Background Papers (1)-(6) [North African oil; Tunisia; Libya; Pakistan; India]

India Trip [Dec. 1959] Col. Cullen’s Report (1) (2) [memos re conditions in countries visited]

India Trip [Dec. 1959] Mr. Randall’s Report [memos re conditions in countries visited]

Spain [May 1960] (1)-(4) [Spanish economy; olive oil; PL 480; ICA agricultural assistance; conference on civil service training]

Spain [May 1960] Background Papers (1)-(3) [maps of Spain; U.S. embassy personnel; Great Britain and international travel; Spanish economy; U.S. aid to Spain]

Spain [May 1960] Conference Papers (1) (2) [proceedings of conference on civil service training; Randall speech on business-government relationship in U.S.]

European Trip 1960 (1) (2) [GATT tariff negotiations]

European Trip 1960 Notes and Reports (1)-(3) [notes of discussions re GATT, European economy, Belgium and the Congo, tourist trade, Douglas Dillon; summary of CFEP economic studies]

European Trip 1960 Randall’s Book (1)-(4) [preparations for trip; copies of material in Notes and Reports file]
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